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A CASE OF OVARIAN PREGENACY DEVELOPED 
AFTER MADLENEA,S OPERATION 
B~· 
SHIGEKI N SHIDA 
Saiseikai-Noe Hospital, Osaka 
(Director: Dr. T. KAME!) 
，ミ 32・~·ear-old woman, who has two children and under刈verit:¥Iadlencr’s operation 
at the age of 28 ~·cm・日， complained of localized penetrating pain in the right lower 
quadrant of the abdomen, not associated with nau回aand vomiting, on Jan. 1, 1958. 
This pain was relieved b~· narcotic injection for the following 3 days. However, on 
Jan. 4, the penetrating pain reappearerl and the abdomen began to enlarge. 
On operation, it ＼’as noted that the abdominal cavity had been filed with 
about 1,000 c. of blood ＼’hich bleeded b＞’ rupture of the right ovarian pregrancy. 
Right Oophorectomy, right salpigectomy and Madlener's operation of the left 
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